
WHAT HAPPENED OUTSIDE CHICAGO
Washington. "Bloody Shirt"

Heyburn enjoyed himself and
holding- - up all Senate business by
filibuster against metal tariff re-

vision bill.
Washington. Bureau of labor,

factory inspection and industrial
commissioners want social eco-

nomics ' represented at Panama
Exposition.

Fargo, N. D. Unidentified
"bad man" shot up Buffalo, near
here. Body nowin morgue here.

Tokio. Japs say passing of
American shjps free through Pan-
ama canal is grafting.

Well, who built the durned
canal, anyhow?

Budapesth, Hungary. Floods
devastating southwest. 80 dead.
Homes of peasants swept away.

Philadelphia. Trainmen, con-
ductors, engineers and firemen of
Pennsylvania R. R. want meet-
ing with managers on grievances.
25,000 involved.

Hartford, Conn. "Mr. Roose-
velt is nearer what Jesus Christ
would be if on earth today than
any other man in public life."
Rev. G. G. Richmond.

Kenosha, Wis. Mrs. Mary
Heddle, aunt of late "Silent"
Smith, found dead in bed.

Paris. French detectives say
they are on trail of "Mona'Lisa,"
and will have hands'oq it

Butte, Mont. Montana dele-
gates instructed for Clark.
Only 8.

Washington. "Roosevelt on
first ballot." Sen. Nixon. Ted-
dy's campaign manager."'- -

Washington,.. Reciprocity
agreement with Canada repealed
by Senate.

Presumably it is all right tb
call suggestion turned down by
Canada an "agreement," but it
sounds funny.

New York. Twice within
hour, Mrs. Sophie Goldman and
children rescued from blazing
tenement. " c

Lansing, Mich.-r-Juli- a Lindle
shof and killed Edward Hallen
when he refused to soulmate with
her any longer.

Boston. Eleanor Sears, not
having been in papers in three
days, is going to play polo in
breeches. :'

Orange, N. J. Patsy Zullo,
Ed Kelly, 8, and John Martin, 9,
found feeding stolen dynamite to
cat. " . k :

Durant, Okla. Mrs. Jane
Mitchell, armed with revolver
and ax, released son, "Leon, from
county jail. In for burglary.

Anderson, Ind. Mrs. Martin
Monahan got divorce because
hubby wouldnvt let her wear
white shoes. ,

Paris. John Hays Hammond
and Panama Exposition commit-
tee. Speaking and eating.

Washington. Roosevelt again
denounced on floor. Rep. Fitz-
gerald claims "King Teddy'
said White. House was his for

J life.
Indianapolis. Charles Scanlari,

Pittsburg, endorsed for Prohibit
tion presidential nomination.

Indianapolis. Equal suffrage
meJuded'tnPrdhibltfon platform.
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